Allotment of Room in Hostels and Payment of Mess Advance for the
odd semester of academic year 2017-18
(For the students of 2015, 2016 and 2017 batches)
1.

Only those students shall be allotted rooms in the hostels who have cleared their mess
dues till the date of allotment of room.

2.

The details of allotment of hostel accommodation shall be displayed on the website
by 10.07.2017 indicating the hostel allotted to all the resident students. The rooms in
the respective hostels will be allotted by the concerned hostel. So, the students are
advised to check their room nos. with the concerned hostel office.

3.

The students are required to submit no dues certificate from the previous hostel and proof
of payment of mess advance of Rs 21000/- for confirmation of their room. Students (of
2015 batch and later batches) taking hostel for the first time are required to pay mess
caution money (one time & refundable) of Rs.5000/ in addition to the mess advance.

4. Mess advance of Rs 21000/- in the allotted hostel as per list can be paid through online
bank transfer/ debit card/ credit card clicking at the link Online Payment for Semester Fee
and Mess Advance Fee through ICICI Bank available under student corner of institute
website(nitj.ac.in) or clicking at the following link
http://43.252.89.223:9191/QwikCollect/Start.jsp?bid=2&cid=11

5.

Amount can also be paid through Demand Draft in favor of allotted Hostel Mess Account
or through Cash/ Bank Transfer/ NEFT/ RTGS in either Canara Bank or State Bank of
India in the institute premises as per the details given in the table.

Details of Hostel Accounts in Canara/ SBI Bank, NIT Jalandhar
Account Name

Warden, Hostel no.1
Warden, Hostel no.2
Warden, Hostel no.3
Warden, Hostel no. 4
Warden, Hostel no.5
Warden, Hostel no.6
Warden, Hostel no.7
Warden, Hostel no.7E
Warden, Girls Hostel no. 1
Warden, Girls Hostel no. 2
Warden, Mega Hostel Girls
Warden, MHB Block’A’
Warden, MHB Block ‘B’
Warden, MHB Block ‘F’

6.

Branch: Canara Bank, NIT
Jalandhar (DP Code: 2945)
IFSC Code: CNRB0002945
Account No.
2945101000303
2945101000269
2945101000256
2945101000257
2945101000317
2945101000276
2945101000728
2945101002943
2945101000726
2945101000287
2945101002035
2945101002105
2945101001960
2945101002187

Branch: State Bank of India,
NIT Jalandhar
IFSC Code: SBIN0050841
Account No.
55088195646
55088213533
55088195657
55088195668
55088195352
65009356681
65040294443
---------55088195679
---------------------65175569790
65237118386

The students using NEFT/ RTGS mode of payment are advised to keep a copy of the
transaction details duly stamped by the Bank Authorities, which need to be submitted to
the hostel clerk as a proof of payment.

7.

Students are advised to pay mess advance before registration in their departments i.e.
24.07.2017. A fine @Rs 50/- per day shall be charged if the boarder fails to pay the mess
advance after the above mentioned date.
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